
eastward of Fire Island on Monday morning
when he saw evidences of the approaching
storm. He had only half a cargo of fish, but he
determined to put back lo port. The storm In¬
creased aa the day wore on, and as he got off
Fire Island the wind was blowing fifty miles an
hour. The vessel went scudding along under a

double-reefed foresail, and at night, when she
came flying In over the bar, the waves were so

high that they threatened to swamp her. Ail
the boats were glad to get back into port. The
New-London Emma carries s crew of nine men
and ia of about thirty tons regis;":-.

STREET-CAR HORSES BUFFERED.
TRAVEL OX THK lURFACg UN RS ...ELATED-

t'AHLi: ROAM BADL.Y BLOCKED,
One of the most pitiful effect.*) of the storm In

this city waa th" suffering of tba '¦'' I besata
which were attached io the street-care. The in¬

spectors of the .-. iciety for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animal* were bus;, all day and night
keeping u strict watch for Inhumanity to animal
un mo«t of the surface car rout-", the team, wera

doubled, but this ru!-* wsa t. il followed by all '.!.¦

lines, and much Buttering was the rule. Tl
cable cars of the Third-are. road caused many
blocks between the PostOfAcs terminus and IhS
Hr|<iKe. Th- road at Ita southerly end is not yet
completed, snd tha cara are switch) the uptown
truck by teams of two horses. Passersby thought
thai one team of bornes was not BUfBclent to drag
one of the heavy eagle cns to its atarting place,
and much comment unfavorable to the railroad
.sWaipany waa mii-l*. Superintendent Robertaon
saki that two horses were Bufllclent t i draw a ca¬

ble car a bl "l* or two. ll- sail lhat owing to the
lev coating on ihe cobblestones Ihe horses could
not Rtt a rood h dd, and their Blipping was mls-
lek.-n for Inability t" 'Ira** ti,,. rs
Near tho Bridge entrain<¦ tha truckmen were

driven almost lanena by tiie blocks which w.-re

due to the poor management of the cable road
system. Then- were ninety-six cable and thirty-one
horse cars in use on the Third-ave. road yester*
duy.
The service on the Broadway road below Four¬

teenth-si. yesterday waa slmph Indescribable. Thia
wa« not, however, aa much Ui" fault of the com¬

pany as of th- Street Cleaning Department The
street In many places waa like a morass and aa

the trurks could nol surmount mounda of slush
th-y crow,le,I the .able road trucks and ma,le life
a burden for passenger* wira were In a hurry.
Along vVest-st. th- inn of vehicles was severe,

and the congestion lasted during tte- busiest hours
the dal So adan ton lo thc usual li ima «a-,

metis bv the Belt l.lne .,r the crosstown companies
Th,- service on th» 8lxth-ave. surface road was

even belier ihan on clear days, but the Fourteenth
ano" Twenty-thlrd-at. crosstown linea were bl icked
continually.
SLOW WORK OP CLEANING STREETS.

THE DEPARTMENT COULD DO NOTHING UNTIL

THE STOKM CEASED HEN ANU CARTS
AT WORK last NIGHT,

The Street Cleaning Department .iii little yester¬
day in the way of removing the snow. Tha
"maehln. s'' wei Bel st work In some of the

prtaclpal th iroushfares, but only small

¦seats of I and broom bri^.i !¦¦ wi

dered out Al tba Street-Cleaning offices, In the
new Criminal <'>;irt Building, it was sii.l tMat lt
\* i- not lha policy of tha department lo berrin a
remival of ih<- snow until the Btorm was over.
The attention of Mr, Andrews wai called ta the

fact thu; m Brooklyn |,#i unemployed m n bad
bees *..'! Si w"t!< on the snow: bit h<- replli 1 that
he didn't can they did In Br oklyn, The
New-York departi system \*a* fixed an-1
settled, lt waa useless :.> .:,,r; the ren ival of tba
snowbanks mull the snow ci isc ! falling;, even
then, during the daytime, while business trafllc
waa going on. Order* had been issued to p,
every available ,nrt and to put un aa many m>-n

».* wera needi I, end In fort) righi I uri after lt
Stopped snowing all ihe principal thoroughfares
would ba c-m and hy Saturday algl ta ves¬
tige of the Btorm would be via le n New-York.
Tne number of nun ,-Minuit. lo I- il .* rk last

nlchi wes {.SOO, and KIO carts were .;' ..-: There
was a small attempt at a strike am mg the drivers,
bm lt pron a quick failure. The strikers soon
realized that there were t.,., many kile men n town
to warrant them in making a persistent effort ti
enforce th>. ir demands.

-.».-

F'.OCKAPKS ON THE NEW-TORK CENTRAL
.J-.N7 TRAINS LATE AT THK GRAND CENTRAL

ITAT10N- BLIGHT DELAYS UN NEW*
JERSEY. ROA1 9,

Of all the railroads running into New-York the
greatest sufferers by the snow Mocka le wera tha
lines terminating at the Grand Central Station. On
the Pennsylvania, Urie and Central of New-Jersey
roan's only »l!ght delays were rtported, and the*e
only In rare Instances. The longest delay on the
New-York Central road was that suffered by the
Detroit and St. Louis Express, which eras dua at
the Grand Central .Station at 7 a. rn b it which got
in eleven hours late. Tha bi vere snowstorm wes! of
Buffalo stalled that train. The storm was extreme*
ly severe at Buffalo, according :. ths New-York
Central officials, and also west of that place. All
the midnight and early morning trams, they say.
were from four to six hours behind time. No acci¬
dental however, are reported. Toward noon the
blockade began to break and the trains came in on
better time.
The Special Mail Limited on the .Ww-York Cen¬

tral, which was due at 10:3.1 a. m., was late seven
boura on the Lak. Shore division, while the Buf¬
falo Express was '.au- eight hours and a half On
the Michigan Central section. The second section
of the Boaton Express, dua at t:30 p m., was an
hour late. The sn,** In th" neighborhood of New-
Haven waa reported to 1» deep an! m the North¬
east wns remarkably heavy. On the New-Haven
road the 3 p. m. Boston Express'waa an hour late,
and this was en Improvement of several hours
over previous trams. Some of the earlier trains
were six hours late.
The Chatham Express, on the Harlem road,

which was due at 10:24 a. m., was fl\>- hours late,
and the pittsfield special, on ths sam.' road, vas

three hours and a half behind time.
On all the roads of the Vanderbilt system the

blockade CBSsad after noon.
?

BLEIOH8 <»1'T IN FORCE.
EXCELLENT DRIVING IN CENTRAL PARK THK

ROADWAYS WERE THRONGED AND

TAVERNS WERE KEPT BUSY.
All roads yesterday li, sot to Home, but to e;.ir.

Case's, and to the other hospitable taverna where

refreshments for man snd beset might bc bsd
after nn exhilarating sleigh til-. Prom V\
ton Square to the Bronx, the aleigh waa to be Been

as all stages ot gtorj The German
grocer from Avenue a. with bia low, red-bodied
horror, and the bespsngli 1 and plumed conveyance
of the lat. st pattern were equal sharers of public
attention, and occaalonally the grocer would take
more than his ahare of the road,
The snow ,,n Fifth ave. was i. , deep for good

aleiglilng, but In the I'.irk the riding waa >\

anl a great Improvement will be noticed by to¬

day, when the snow, which wns made Urra by the
many Iron-ebod Byers >. lerday, la thoroughly
peened down.
The r.,.i i- 'ur Jerotne-ave. were well

flited. Th.- app, irance*, late yesterday Bttern.i. ot
h miniature i: isslan troika, t,> which were attached
three (Shetland ponies, sttrscted much sti
The majority of the sleighs, however, were ol pat¬
terns of former yeera, out Hey were never!
resplendent and i- -¦. Iii ¦¦ with plumes, uniforms
sud jingling bells, M iny familiar faces In Ina
world were seen In tbe sleighs,
The number of sleighs In Riverside Drive was not

up to the general expectation; the steep hills prob*
ably accounted for this. The Claremont, at the
north.-rlv »n of the drive, wns. however, not
avoided "on thal account, for. behind the srlndowa
and protected from !h- searching wind, many picas-
ant petties mada merry,

ALMOST DEAD PROM EXPOSURE.
A patrolman of th-* Thirty-second Precinct dis¬

covered a man lying in a vacant lot near Anette'
dam-sve. and One-hundred-and-elghtieth-at. . yes¬

terday afternoon. The man was In a st..:- of atu-

por, and appeared nearly dead. An ambulance .¦. is
summoned, and tba man :.ik.n to Manhattan Hos¬
pital where he recovered sufficiently by evening
io give the same of George Grossman, but was

too weak from esposura to t,e at.la to tell anything
shout himself. Ha had evidently wandered Into tiie
vacant !<>t while Intoxicated, and t illen whare he
was found.

LITTLE DELAY Ti> TRAVEL HS BROOKLYN.
Less delay to travel was caused by the snow yes¬

terday in Brooklyn than bj sa] BlmJlas sterno li

years. The princess! street«carlinea being equipped
wlih the trolley, el ctrlc anon Htugha and awtepera
were nee i In clearing th.- tra, ks. and were supple¬
mented by sojuacjV of men with hr.,'ms. who cleared
the snow from between the tracks when the sweep¬
ers left lt. chi* ,n hu the chlel linea wera run on
tlm° and arlthou! annoying delays
Tho city \\. rks Commissioner, .Mr. White, set

men at wcrk clearing the mow tr m a, me rf the
prlncipil streets yesterday. A hundred carts and
aever-il hundred men wer-- employed. The snr.. rf
$*,o,t>V) was appropriated fr m ihe C ail gem Fund
t r rhe work.

THREE PEOPLE KU.I,EH BY A CYCLONE
Barboursvlile. Kv. 1-', I, The severe Bl rms of

yesterday afternoon nnd Simd ,y night dil con¬

siderable flamega in Eastern Kentucky, On Red
Bini creek, on the edge of Harlan :,: 1 CIS)
ties, the storm mal" troylng
life and property. The rei "rt from th* scene aa
brough! by the .Totted states mai! carrier is thal
two women and a boy les yeera old, * r,. killie
Great numbers of live stick were killed ai, i
crippled.

aWOWfTORM IN PENNSYLVANIA.
Suaquehanna. Pena., Eil. ia A Imbwji Bnewatonai

is prevailing; throughout this region. The Jefferaon
Division of the New-York, Lake Erie nnd Western
Railroad is blocked, and tn lin line trains ar,- run¬
ning: behind scheduled time.

SNOWDRIFTS PREVENT A QUORUM.
Providence. F*b. 13.The snowstorm was too

much for the country members of th* General
Assembly to-day, and there waa no quorum in
either branch. ,

COLGATE & CO.'S

1806 LAUNDRY SOAP.
Koryenra rsclusively used by the t**st families.

BOATS TORN FROM MOORINGS.

ROUGH EXPERIENCE OF SEAMEN IN

NEIGHBORING WATERS.

1 rEOESTBIANS gTRUOOLg IN KO!'I>. gEET OK

FN IW.AN EXQINE POKES ITS HOSE IN A

DRIFT AND KEELS OVER.

Throughout New-Jersey lha al -:ii did mora or lesa

damage, but nothing aerloua waa reported. TraJna
on all the roads were d layed, and In the country
dlatrlots the wagon roads were badly t- eked by
drifts. At Asbury Park and Long Branch the sea

did considerable damage ti th.- beach. Al

Ocean-are., Long Branch, the surf cut into

th* besch Jual north ol Broadway, about six¬
teen feet Van Dyke's pavilion was under*
mined, but did not lumbla into the asa. From

Sandy Hook s mthward the storm was not

nearly SO sen re as further down the coast. From

Bandy II >"k to Sea dirt the wind was fr .rn almost
dus northwest while aouth of that it veered some¬

what to the eaatward.
Through ti;,- interior of tha stale th* wind at¬

tain*,l a high velocity, and heaped the snow iii
drifts. At dawn yester lay morning many of the
roads through the mountain were blocked, .Milk¬
men and others out early ia tbs morning wereser-
erai hours late In making their rounds. The steam
railroads suff. n d badly through dela) but their an¬

noyance waa nothingaacompared with thal Buffered
by petrona of the trolley road. In Newark, Jersey
City,Hoboken.Orange and Paterson the trolley sys¬
tems cam.* to almost a complete standstill. For
several hours on .Mon lay night traffic waa practl*

j cally abandoned over thc linea In Newark. It was

I not until last night that the trolley esra in thal city
lu iran running on schedule. A disabled motor car

Jumped th<* track in .1 i, at. lasl night while
being; pushed by another one, and was pushed
through the front or a liquor store. Th* front of th*

store and the front of the carwere demolished, it t,,<>k

three boura to go to Irvington from Newsrk, In

place of half an hour. In Jersey City some of

the linea temporarily auspended operations on Mon-

day night, and lhere waa considerable delay until
tt:* tracks had bee n cleared,

in Staten Island there were i.iany big drifts,
The f, try boats experienced considerable trouble In

making their trip* A large Heel of outbound
coasters were anchored off shore for protection.
They will likely go out thia morning
In Westchester County the resldenta who atarted

f.,r early trains had to wsde through drifts
four feet deep. Nesrly all trains on Ihe New-York
Central went through on time, On the Harlem

[ road trains were slightly delayed. The White
Plaina "local -" sufi re I moi t.
Although Long Island waa burled In als Inchea

of snow yestc rd ty, lissi d imas wai done ;.¦ prop
irtv. and wltl ¦ li gie exi . ptlon the ti lin
on thc Ixina ind Kallroa wa-.illy de-

layc I. The corni
......

a heavy snowfall, and as a rpsull all trail
on,-, were on lime, The delsyrd Irain
No. 8. lt left Northtiorl al '¦'¦.'. a with two
locomotives Heforda Northport Junction waa

reac ned, Engine No. 114, whli h was th*
Muck her nose In a si ewbank and wn Ihi
the track. Thi r< was only one paasi r em boai i

and he was taken to lx>ng Island City on a Pori
Jefferson train. A wn king train waa sent out
from Long lslari City, and after four hours' ".-ii.

the engine was lifted to the track snd taken to
Long island 'it).
Th* wires of the Western Cnlon Teleeraph C rn-

pany at Oreenport are all down. Mu h anxl
fi lt In Oreenpoi: oi r the m k N
le ft there on M ir Nc .* '-

Nothing has been rd from the vesi
The schoone-r Man Uric, Captain M. Hanson, ar¬

rive from Woe d's (loll. Mass, at Ol N. .1

yesterday Her malnsa
wsa broke n, ai ... ra -¦- lost, an ll
hands were frozen. The c n\ tain ed that he
had th-- roughest exi
through the "Ra. " The vc Bael ls ow nc i by J ;
Scanlon, No, .'.-. W city,
Several small sailing crafts ren torn from their

mooringa in Flushing Bay and blown Into shore
The ne-w llO.OOi) hlghwa) draw rldt -. bulli by ihe
State acroaa the Bhlnnecock cai il, waa ruined by
the storm. Til* sm I baa been entirely washer!
away fi ira the abutments and travel la Buspendc I.
Owing to thc heavy wind during Monday night,

thc ate une r Montauk brok i iring*
at Bag Harbor and drift. against thi- bulk
damaging herself considerably. Th. Montauk Mfr-
Saving Bl lion tent out two patrolmen, Instead of
.m.-, on both the east and wesi patrols. Th. crews

had areal difficulty In covering their patrols,
waa a phenomenally lilith tide all along ihe eastern
end ol' the island, ali I OUtbUildlngl al ¦' -

v. ..- more or '.. aa damage I, Small boai lal ashi re
for th* winter at Rockaway Beach were driven up
on the land, bul no serious damage >. .- reported.
Captain Reinhardt, ol Arverne Life-Saving Station,
saya the only accident near there "f which he
kn.,ws waa the fa small nabing smack
wbose crew were dre II-,::.-.- ir o> tera. Tbe oj ..!-

I men irere from Inw i. arni .iii were aared.
Th* electric rallrosda In l*ong Island City in

Flushing were badly crippled. Almost aa fasi is

the tracks were cleared they were Alli 1 up I
drifting -now. The roads ai t Kai
Rockaway are blocked with hun snowdrifts, and
-. nels In the bay hst e d itali inchors out \ ..

boathouses were wrecker] and carried s iward. The
water washed -. flood lng roads ai 1 high¬
ways. John Watson's cellar, on thi Cove ,\,-, u
road st Olen Cove, was flooded lo a depth of four
f,,.; yesterday afterri ion,
In Flushing, L I., the eli were

nearly all day. On Monday nigh) a ¦¦

Hoiii li. attached to a mol ir car,
road. ' »n the trestli bets - ... r - and C ti)oKr
Point ih* .-ar waa stopped through the high I *

which rose over the r ihe current
from the trolley. Th* electrician, Iloiighart, ai

tantfl were compelli to remain wher*
were all night, expos, i lo the full force of the
wind from the bay. They w«-n relieved at dawn
The driver of a baker) wagon from ltrook Ivn waa
ovc re une by col l ye .. lay i . aftei beins
in. we l out waa able mtln i< on hla

BATTLING WITH A HtTRRICANE
THK ROANOKE IN PORT AFTER \ TERRIBLE I

EXPERIENCE ON LAKE MIcTIIIOAN.
cir.md Havan, Mich., Feb IS The Detroit, c-.r.-ind

Han ss l Milwaukee ti ai i< r Ri in i arric
her dock here aboul ll o'clock la night after a
f-'irfui battle of twenty-four boura with ¦
mlle hurricane on Lake Mle hi ran, li wa i i-
mored yesterdaj thal abe had bc n with all
on boanl Tl fl n .;. -i Mllwauki .. on Sui day
nli.-)it and v ¦- -.,t In all thc terrille Btorm f Mon¬
day, Bo gri at wa the ve loclty of the gai. ,t

for two ho ii Hm. the Itoanok* did not I
make as man) mil**. They were a thankful ci -,v

and lol of paasengi-rs that arrived safe In port last
ni^ht. The passengeri w re thc members of ..

Pure Blood
Is Necessary to Good Health

Hood's Sarsaparilla Makes Pure
Blood.

aaWI
1 'AVID mam ,\.

| "Mlle. N. V.

'¦.-. I ll I A CO., I.'.n.l!. Mn*...:
"1 lune , f .r elsi

ra albs, mi.i sm asilaned thal li esaaoi .. rqaalled .,« ..

I, ;,-*..! |.;ir!!.. ." ..: Spring Lui,-. 1, B»|H*Blb*r « a nt
i atm a ' i¦-.¦ dlatwSer; raj r. , .,, ,, v.,.1 ,, .,,

¦¦'¦. '' beea subj*, i i., tsintlns
for aofne Hm*. I waa Indues* i,, t|. jj ..| . _;.,,_

there was a rc ., Rge la th*
sppesraccc ol my I Tl pirapi, began baal and

Hood's^Cures
in f"ir in,mllia mv eiSBSBlSXlBB Waa a* daer un.I aafl ni

bm in ri, ii; -. s.n mv f.,iiii.-.niii birthday i bara been
I'!"", te r.i'.pfin-: *p*lla, sen *ir..<. u«in*; Kood'B Bar**

anparllla 1 lim. ret !..-<-:i iroubM wHb !ti,-ni " DAVID
s mas.ix ci**u-ruiel Kew-To-k. Ort MOOD'S

Hood's PU la ,Ur- liver 111*. Jaundice, biiiousnesa,
aicic headache ari'l constipation, 23c.

Ii." Koan ,k>- j.i e-ni.-o a «.¦..'. ..-_ _._,,

with th* sim beaming down upon her this morn¬

ing.

NBW-ENOLAND SNOWBOUND.
RAILWAY TRAFFIC BVtJtTWHEIUB DELATED BT

TH" HEAVY SNOWFALL.
Boston, fab. 13.-Boston's lorfjest storm

February 22 last year baa abated coneiderebl
though snow ls atm fal'lng lt ls evident that the

donn has spent Hs fury In thia neighborhood.
About Bsven in.-h. a of snow fell In thia city, but

seventy-five snowploughs running all night kepi
tba electric street-car tracks fairly clear. The
Boston sad Main- trains aro :;i »u' thirty
minutes late. The Btorm la severe ail over the

gyetem, es|.lally In Maine. The throu rh
the Fitchburg road are all 1""- The New-York

snd New-England withdrew aome of Ita local trains.
The New-Tork, New-Haven end Hartford reports
twelve to eighteen Inches of snow over*ita whole

territory. Local trains sro ten to Ihiri
late, and through trains forty-five lo alsty min¬
utes late. All ii- ght trains ere elled and

pei aensrr trains have two lo< om div. ea h.
Fail Hiv. r Une boat lc rt Fall Riv r al 9 o' k

but night and Newport al «rJ8 o'clock Ihta morn-

ins;. Th-* New-Tork mail on the Boston and AI-

baay road was more Dian thr.e boura late.
The beary snowfall end drifts have la aeveral

of the asjraaller riti.s in thia part of the State mada
many of the street! Impassable, and caused partial
suspension of business. Drifts ten lo fifteen f.-.-t

hiirli ere in country roads, snd trav. 1 hv highwa)
la s,.rious!y Interfere with. An electric .-.ir whl h

l"fr Belem at I o'clock Issi nlghl tan li to -'i drift
Jusl beyond Marblehead Crossing snd remained
lhere ali night with til" motorman, condu ;.*r an.l

one passenger, win. had a rough time <>r lt, and
escaped freesing only hy keeping i-i motion
niKht. Their plight wea not kiiov.ii until tills n,ot,,.

lng, when the car vas dug out.
The British steamers bound lo Ibis port fr un

across the Atlai ri r pusew
t)i.in u ti ii At.- ,i g ile numb, r due and o

are the following: The i'm-

from Antwerp January 21, nov twent; elghl days
..ot. and Hi.- Milan .¦. fi im London January 21,
:.'. enty ¦'¦ t\ out; the Ne mo ¦.-.

nary en days out; thc Krai
Hull January -T. ,"i nb tn ihiys; thc Urttlsh Em¬
pire, from London January ii n days, ar,

the Carthaginian, r ...! Glasgoa !'rbi ian '..

New*Ham| i al irni lb.
;. t o' il," a Inti r, WK
lui . huge drll ta, badi) ela) lng tral bl
highways and denn

! loWl
Woree iter, Maes.. Feb. 11..'

all night, wlih a I ¦.. In « hlch |..'"
ll in huge .lrl:':s ..li .... :\ ¦¦¦ ter t Thc nt

are nearly ll ta*c Ive in
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es. A I
U\" r.m oil the ll
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BIG BN< '\'.'l'.\T.f. Dr THE STATE.
TRAINS. DELA1 ED ANU COX tt BOAP '.". K-

ADETJ \ '.'¦ '. ..!; !' \Mi.\i: KIAKI I'

IN Ul ll M..J.

I' >i; Piala, Pc b 11 lb foot of an i* '. ll
In th-- Mohawk Valle]
fi-,'n ti.- Wt on M.. New-York Central and ll
son River and Weal Bbore roads ure from iv.,
three h .urs late.
Plattsburg, Feb. 13..A sd I Ilsa ii I pre*

here to-day. The New-York and Mo
ti l.n wa i ti-..- ha irs bc hind lime. A dall)

ict Lake Champ Un, etween bc re ai I
Burlington, \ i.. i. i in runnli

Hallston, Ft b, li The Bevel n i d v. ind
storm .,f the winter prevnlied last nlghl thi
.mt the ti rtheasti rn p irl ol Ni i York Mghi
f.-:i to the depth of elghtc .-n Inch ba !ly.
Watertown, Feb. 13 -Th. ¦¦¦. b ezard known

In ihis part of the Bute In several yeal ra rom
6 o'c lock last night until noon to-daj bi ni Int ab ail
two fe, | of imM: an »w, which drlftc
the country roads so iii it the) were temporal
Imp laaablc. sn bloc kadi I ¦ ime "f the .ii
branches of the Rome, Watertown and Ogdmaburg
l:-.Kr,, el. The thermometer hat about
aero for the las I twentj four boura,
Lyona, Feb, 13 (Special). A billiard haa been

raging "bc rc foi more than I .* ¦ nt) rom hom ai I
over a of snow baa fallen, a heavy wind haa
accompanier the storm, raising .ii.fi
ri.e ree la and rn iklna ive] Impo albie.
Traffic la ¦ 'rtousl) I, ndered on il ¦. New*
York Central, West Bbore, Pall Rrook n
(leneva snd Lyons railroad ., of tv Mich

... in the wi stern pan of u cou n in* N
em Central ls blockadi I, and along the northern
tlc r the Rome. Watertown nnd i > lei
drift.¦¦! :-i Tl
Buffalo, Peb K The bllasard this morn¬

lni.' r.v I o'c lo.k the in., iimi.i Un, of eieei
cara were rm nlng, and by noon aeveral
were opened up, Railroads, however, are
blocked yet. The Michigan Central appears to Ixj
Buffet mic moBl Thc re ... i a freight wri
day near Comber, «i«lit mllea a t of St, Tl
uni thia a'M'-d I" Hi* torin, completely lied up
iii.t nm,I. The slush and Ice which np being
blown down the lake hal choke thc Inlei tunnel
ul the b Uer a orki, and
famine in ihis city. Beveral fa toi i.n
eompelli ,| to abut down for lack ,,r

I-ockport, Feb. hi The worsi storm of the
ii uck tins .nv inst nu l.t. and thia mo

st reeta w.t.- blockaded arith snowdrifts, some "f
lhere ten feel high, All .raina arere from ii
three hours late ll haa been mowing all ,iay, hut
the wind has aubeidc

Tl.r Ns 'ern IimiiM.ITl.r BIS 'ern mumu
ii ,. i, ...|; .ii. oh. ia keeplns srtth ..ii.er rssurl**.

;. m ..: ba IBU Bi ile in form.
"li'1-n.ni* Iii composition, mil,' .,. tl.¦,,,! \a r*. .:.

entirely rr-*- fnan every oblectloBsr.l* quality, j.
Ul he cunauiU a p!i«'*i<-laii. If mnai';ial«4 ba uso in*
c-'QU* ttiaiii u**».lv* sgrrrey *t . .-*-

The BEST
VALENTINE

For thin sort of weather is a bottle of

RIKER'S EXPECTORANT.
Warranted to prevent Pneumonia and cure any

Cough or Cold, Bronchitis, Croup, or other affec¬

tion of the throat ur lungs. Only M .ts. h bot¬

tle, ami your m.moy hark If lt fails. Of your
drUfffist or at

RIKER'S,
6th Ave., Cor. 22d St.

LIVES LOST AT TUE WEST.

THU STORM'S PORCE SPENT AND THAIN'S

MOVING AHA IN.

AT LEAST THIRTY PEOPLE AWI* THOUSANDS OP

CATTLE BELIEVED TO HAVE PERISHED IN

OKLAHOMA A\n lin: INMAN TER*

RITORt THE CHICAGO AND MI!.-

tVAL'KEE CRIBS CKHARJIED.
Kansas City, Peb. 13. Reports received hers

t i-day from Oklahoma .ind iii** Indian Territory
make li olmo*! certain thal ai least thirty lives

arere lost during ths great storm of Bunday.
Many isolated homeateada \vh,-r.* ths families
v.. !.¦. poorly prepared for the winier cannot be

from for days snd possibly sreeks, and
there la reason tn bellere that thirty "ill nol
represent the total number of the dead. In
Western nnd Southwestern Kansas there area

Buffering, and li la prjbabls tlmt in more

than "P sod house dead bodies will be found.
Tl ca ; .' ii,,, it 'in eras orer in the Missouri

t lay, and sb lr is growing wanner

li , loudy ir la nol unllkel) thal the snow

will melt Buddenly, causing floods In many
una.

i; ur lu le, O T. Pcb 13. The wore! of the
blizzard seema to I.ver here, and bust-

:. e. -l F iur ii.lins that have
bee n ai ind neni Re Rock, in Ihe Ch Tokee

Strip, fi r thirty hours, came In early thia morn-
Ice rep ted fr n near

i'i found near Ihe
pot r h ill 'ii Ag ney frozen stiff. Near Still*
wal r ni *.. 'i to death under hi i

fl .;.¦-, -l ind, In County '.*. o

three perish d. Two Tonkwa Indiana
to been found dc ad In .i hut,

N ht Anad ul. il in c hlldren w ho were

ugh) the »toi .¦¦ pc i io-1. There arc 11

othi r fatnll io far th y have
nfl ed

perl thc ,l In th SH lp
age ..

T r of
The temperature waa

.i .1 mu i.-y 23, bul iii" erin and

. n
1*1 Kenn. r>. T.. Feb. 1

waa I Ve .. In :rn T

ho Til'. Indi in
I childi the

I
...-. a nf here the
gre uer th.ni In any

t off bj
iVeel il!' iff]

morn*
lind th

¦! he e. hi ela nf all the aut face id*
urpi Ire a
ii md I I >ntiea

: ir ll arere rui
.. Ini .'. time, Neaily ,iil tl .. i:i-

late I la) S ime of

T ie tug v. in .¦. which st irtcd with n relief
u 7 o'i I.,. i< this morning for the

p.n:
Iny and lani night In the tc mporarj

neil, and that the men

ll righi The l*ak* View crib, lt M nt rose
m ia i* i-i 11 iharmi ri b> ihe

*.¦. nd ai m aler. Foil the nlghl there
n th mc .m.\ danger or discomfort.

Il f Harvey, a auburh of thia cit) u ho
.\

n urning. > '. lay afteinn m
block I, and many

*

Th,-li rave i
thc storm.

hu .lt, Fi 13 Vesterday'n severe i torm haa
li i. bul ii ¦.¦ till in .i bloc kn lc d

ii i rc mov Ing *|ow Iy and 11
to each cai Th

i '.i.t-.ii Rallmai] p rta things In
Lei tm -! j... nnd trains h re in irly on

ir The '. U'.it. I.iuisii..,- an N'orthei n
lill In had ahiipe Re jhii ta from nil

nf lb h e.v il. ii ti, bili .!.! ha
iis force, leaving traffic In .i demoralized n

Milwa ikee. Feb. 13 fnntraei r Mui ph) f the
i iintn-l . a . a ' hal i he at. >rm lasl nlghl

Ihe littlldln ".! Ho- ci lb I., ll) and rnrrii d
.in ..ni ide building |da (form :\. ,i :'.,i

... h ame through the
the 1... Ihe men wc re con foi tide, They did

i 'ii the Ul al all

>: n in vu.i, 'ri inn r tr mn \\ rkckei.
\'. a--H.il i, Feb. 1 be tl from

v.'.'-;;.'! ...i the Northampton branch of th.* Con-
Halon with i ne

rha ,.f the tc Railroad
.ii. ml I o'clock I n i ,,k

.,. tock yard* ab ive the v. li
ilMiiy'a i"

ia wn* i<. I. the fi
¦. .! un m. .!. nnd a

Two m. ii \\.-:,. .-..\ rely Injin.-I
. .¦r- !., ,.-),: lo i', I-h-.iI ho , ar.'.

1 i ";i f New- Ile vi i brakeman on the
M li* v. ,- th* |,| OUR ll
li ital I nd 1

wii...-,- homi> In Mimi ichuactti II. waa
the freight, and had two ribs br iken

million of both men la regal lad aa aerious.
I

MOTHERS! MOTHERS!!
To ktio-.v ll-at a single ar-plica-
tirm of the Clltlcura Remedies will
afford Instant relief, permit re.-t
and ;.Iecp, and point to a speedy
and economical ciirecf torturinfr,
di.'-fijjurinir, itching, burnin^nnd
-*:aly humors, and not to nae
them without a moment's delay
ii to fail in your duty. Cures
made in childhood are speedy,
economical and permanent.

Pe t!r mgBotil Ike world. Pul IBB DSUB ISS
<"!ir*i i ,.i... ...i,. |,r,,,,, ,-,,,r«. ..-.mn. Hp'" ul
-.'. IttB. Ut... .1,,,-,.,;,, ,,ii,| !u.r,"iii.in..lfri-.'.
Kl' Psessl RaBas'sliea, I iltli c bait aa 1 abasia

BBS] nebea otextaart by Cai leura aaa**

tit llr.-il, nrhlnc. nfvoii* melli¬
er* kas<e ii... -oafs*:, Btaaagth, a -.d
*.«,: '.'. in cciicnra nastira. lissy
asa i,i i.- rr i><* edtlsssl lases, Is
arny way t.n# Masai, aweuteet art

bait of pUftera.

PRICE ON TIIE RACK.

¦UPBRINTENDENT BTBNB8
CHARON AGAINST HIM

PREFERS

THK CAPTAIN AND TWO DsTTBCTlVgl OF THE

WBbTT ti!!!:ty-.-i:vkntii-^t. station CALUtD

TO ACCOUNT SOB COSTBADICTOat mw

DENCa IN TUM ALHAMBRA CON*

CERT MALI. CA**E.

Bupetintendcnl Byrnes yesterday seal lo ths

Police Commissioners formal chaws against
Captain James K. Price and Detectives Patrick

Curry and Allan Hay. .( the West Ttairty-aev*
enth-st station. Th charge In each cai

..conduct unbecoming an officer," and is baaed

on th- contradictory evidence given by th" Cap¬
tain and Us detectives at rh- trial of Dumont

L. wis, aon ..f Warn a C. Lewis, proprl I ir of tho

mi& rn
- j J

| ls*S*% I

tmllW®'*.id / *¦.'.Vj*-'

l\ ¦ /
j' A'

ft
CAPTAIN PRICE.

Alhambra Concert Hall, al Wo. 352 Eighth-are.,
which was closed b: Superintenden! Byrnes on

January M.
Superintendent Byrnes detailed Detectives

Vallely snd Evanhoe to gel evidence against
the concert hall. The InvesUgatlons of the Head¬
quarters men are oald to have resulted In a raid

on til" Alhambra by Inspector IfcAvoy and tho

precinct police-. Bef« re Justl Ryan, In lb'
Jolter* u Mark* P ll ¦. C nit, "ti January 23,
c..j,tain Price and hi d tc tl swore to sn

,11 thal iii" Alhambra was a disc
n ion and frc iuen( d b n en and won en ol a

low character. Dumbnl !.'-.*.i;, who waa ar¬

ri .¦ I, waa held for examination In default of
ball. At the examination Captain Price and
hla detectl contradlc ted thc evld n *e

by ih" C ntral »fl. e men, who ¦- thal the
Alhambra waa a ilsordi rly hou ie.

Pi ii .-. in dire "ii" ll lion lo th
had made, wc land and said thal

the pla ¦¦ a ia a reap. il.. ri hall, and
that I found anything i here, The

.., frequented the [da .' dla-
ordei Pa I. ll le toot I vcr, Hay
ind < 'urn .gave

risa,
T my »f Captain Pr! .'

lr open
..?' Kui ei Inti nd< n Bj mes, araa the

itlon by the Bupe r-

intendent. Mr. Byrnea lenl for a transcript of
evl I gave thi matti rd

,-i,I.'ration.
Kt the trial of Lewin B| .' i, P

and his mc ti ag lin t tiii In -iii mti
ti .ii to the t ".tine,ny given by Bupe

was dis. I -. 1. "ii
¦i by

fore him the I the tc Mini nj

trial
mc -i at tie- S;

iiiii.

Th.- Rpeclftcstl charge made sgatnsl
>¦ un rn .. bj iii" Superintendent are aa fol¬
lows:
Thal on thc 25th ia r of J ll the Bald

Captain Jai Prl e did make an Bwear to an
nfn lavlt before om John .1 lt* an, a ne ll e justice
,., the Nev ri ting at the ri und DIS-
i-.-i .! I'ollce <'oort, of aald city, snd did th

one »um ml C Les, 11 » Ith inl iv, I illy
keeping and maintaining a illsoi ri j >u ni No.
.:. 2 Kl hth ive., un t.'i" MthIiil.
and thal the aald dumont i". Lewis, "did tieri
and on the oth**i aald days and time* then

n na we il aa women of evil
and fa to visit,

an ome logeth. r and then sud on the
aald other daya nlawfully and will

.,¦ women of evil
and fa io be and rema dla*
turi,inn the
u ;.. i. by he ea ¦¦..¦. rt«ona

itlng and residing in tho nelghboi.I. md
'ti. te |*a*nln*r. are ha iiltuall Hal itlon

the statute in 1. ..¦ ..

i. |,.,;i. ni ia Informed by Prank N I*,van and
m., P. Val tee! ind Allan

ic rry. prc i.*l etc Ive*, at¬
tn thi> Tv Me iii Pn

And
I iiim. nt C. I.-wls lief, re I I

t
:i

-:r .¦. I* I.. I' el '.tv
inly nf New-York, i nf Jai

nary, POI. th, i. Pl li ger
. txai tim. nj

.....,,. -., i. ¦,,

eel In tli<> al
le- Bald Cn pl K. Pi .;

.1 (in J. Ityan. at Cu --; Pi ll< e
KM

mi in- t a

t the | v

I' .1 r Ih. 'A.
\l. '¦. inn* P. eil . .'.'.,!
¦I f the I'll ii

K
i 'ii-

ii .ii* *' L-*wls ti fall, by rea i
I. P p. leatli

.il tithe atal
n- nt .* I Iii tho .!."... mn

.' Kl',-.
i' 'i .' J lt; il. Bl the fee,
r* Ile i V urt. on the Sith day i r J SDI.
The "..' tor MeAvoy and the

'¦ UTI di leetlI ..

a trial »f Cn I his men
viii hi'irlti before the C nra al th C 'll-
ral < n'l M .i.l i-. ni 11 h. m.
The ntti ntlon of the Cu .. m iv lie

Irawn also
'aptaln Pi ll
iv that a I"- lier, \. li >h ul pal nuiiu rai

v. r th.* i'i.\ liege nf - '.ling pooda
rom hla push-can in the pre *ln .¦ h re¬
used be bled longer, and waa arri it< rt bj the

ii i" wh ,:n li- had :.n pnj ii;,.- the
Al il .1 ffen Market Police C >urt

.efore Josi: ¦¦¦ tlrady, he tried tu tell the » *.
f hla wi- mg.*, bm c- ip .,.., |*, i,... wa^
>methlng In the .. ir of the mag md the

ti tn w i-i ¦'. h in I. When the i edler went tohe police a at! rn gel hla carl h waa insult *d
nd threatened, and he haa dc dare I th it he
raa kiek,-,| down the steps of tho station by'aptaln Prlo *.

tS THE WORLD OP Ll SISESS.

LOCAL BPMNK38 COMPLICATION!.
The Sheriff closed tha pla.! bush of ll nryeellg \- c..., wholesale tobacco dealers, ,:t No.
Burling sup They confessed another ludgmentesterdi | for 11,286 In fsvor of Joseph M. Portier,

'lie Sheriff found only the office furniture an a
af,- to levy upon, all the stock of tobacco bev¬
is, lt la Bald, I.n removed previously, lt is Bald

tba trade thal the linn hypothecated all tha'",''. .||"1 '¦' la Hi ugh! thal the llabtllttea will ex*e..,I I'm... .,

The Sheriff, yesterdaj received two attachmentsealnat John w Love, th* missing cashier of theUt National Bark, of Watkins. N V both ob-lined in th*. Supreme Court ol Schuyler County.»., one for llVd, in favor of George i> Nor-lan. and the other for JIM. in favor of Durktnd.muni Coon. Thej were rilevl against Ur Linc'sJteresl.In real estate at Noe. li: to lil Westlilt ly-firili-sl.
il i were entered yesterday against las* c. Wise 1 '.iiiiany. wholesale men hams, in

ivor of Prank K. White .*, Co.. for 111,463, an.l Inivor of Bamuel J. Krooka for 14,293.
*>

iN OIL COMPANY IN A RRCKIVER'S HAM'S.
The 'ni.i oil Company, of No K Wall-st., h-is
"¦n placed In the banda of a receiver, Oscar H.
.adden, on the application of William i: I. wu,
tie prc ildent, vi h., i, a judgment credit ir for 8,014.
; waa <,,,,.,* that while the company ls al un*

.'ni If ns affairs are properly m mag"i * ns,, is nol ui .¦.,! by litigation, ii ls largely''".''.¦¦I u. varloua directl, ns, pi ...;un "editor an I has no >iulc ;. pay a.,."nty accruing obligations .\ plan of ,-..-.baa bc formulate,!, however, and ls
f earr.rd out to restore ie c.an) tout ul! Ita property and to Ihiuldatem. .,,,,!:,,,.. The company araa formed Inj!"*-. WB2. under Weil Virginian iawa by several'¦'"¦s men, nilli ,i <-:i ,|i.(| ,,- };,.""».".", repre-

Fnr BUsseteasaeeM
r " H ';-' '-l's A i,i Mi. bi>Iir von «r* a -mot Bleeper, bm eely .lr. p | ...- ,, ..,,> your Blght-ea*. bu! m ralirln^ .lao !ak> .-, Blgbt-CBB^Hor.for.1'. Acid IHSJilli. to mak, ..Uranc. doubly

iiFEEL USE A NEW MAN!"
Ro says every one who haa tried Paskols, the
great il.'sh-formiii'? f'Xid.
Nothing equals lt for building up Bound,

healthy flesh, enriching the blood and impart*
ini? new strength.

It is just the thine? for thin, weak people, who
got no benellt from the food they cat.

Delicate Stomachs carnot stand slekeningolle
and nther fatty mixtures. Paskola has replaced
them.

It is easily taken and pleasant to the taste.
Being predigested, it li instantly absorbed Into
the system.
Ask your druggist for a bottle, and try lt!
A iiamphlet giving full particulars respecting

Pascoia will be sent on application to the Pre*

Dlgeetsd Food Co.. MS Duan^-rt., If, Y. City.

REED & BARTON,
t.II.VEIti'TllTII'**.

EVKRTTHIKO DBaiKABUt IN stl.VERWARB
AT RBABOXABLJi PUCK,

37 Union Square.
r-.n Uinaarai hartman's wood wool
rUI. If U Itl E fl Al ..ll 1 ¦rycj"".d* St,*--* & Drug-j-Ut*.

Beni ..! it was claimed, l.v lands and oil wulla ia
Pennsylvania an,i X* w-Yerti. Bereral J'jdjrm*nts
have recently been entered against the company.

A RECEIVER FOR THK rVADDELL-KNTI CO.

The Waddell-EntS Cotnpany, m.-\n*ifaetur«-r9 of

dyn unos, motors and electrical machinery, at

Bridgepe rt, Coon.. srlOl an oflVe IS this city at No.
203 Broadway, has Ween plaeed ls tli»* hands of a

receiver, .Montgomery Wa idell, ea tlie ap.-lication
Alfred A. W'hltaaan, treasurer, sad Percival

ICnauth, who was j,resident. The company was In-
\. .¦..>. wii'a a capital of RaWlM*,

il t: Waddell-EntS Blectrte company.
The present corapaay. M la aatd, star-ei with a

pital ot .«-¦"'.. ¦'. and machtoery in shop
and developed patented machinery. The company

raseed on account of
dull hi ne*a The assets conalai of a manufactur¬
ing plan at Uri!,-, port, and valuable patents and

which can only be realised up,.n alowly.
the a ts here are vain.-1 ar H.SSS. All bet a

company's stock ).» h*ld by iru*-
.-.:. tn they bari Issued trustees"

,.. rtlfl

IDLE WORKS BTARTINa L*P.

Troy, X. V Peb. l.:. The Base*mir Btsei works,
pla lt of the Vr*y St. -I an I Iron

Company, which sams time ai;i srstit into the

of i .. rs will resume work in sbstst
... seeks. This resumption will eanrtoy about

v., .-, .,.-,.' v,i:i be f'f th" purpose of using up
rial on hand. Several orders for work have

n rece ii nely. _ .

youngstown. "iii*. Peb. U..The American Tubs
Iron Works atarted up at noon to-day with

kW me n. The shops hal bees rale tor neverai
months. ,

Parkersburg, Pi .'a.. Peb. lit.-Th* Henley ft
0 !¦. lg Purnitur* Factory, one ol rhe i.irae«t in

[ty, resumed operations thia morning, em-

ploying 100 i
_

j..:<N .;. PRAGUE*! CREDITOR! TO MEET.
Assignee Charles Strauss reeterday >: .. i-ie-i to

ailing u rn- cw.g .,r ir.e creditors

f john Q. Praga* tba arebltec u ta ba seM Sa-.ur-

dar atornlBg in ths iBata ot Mr. Strauss at Ko, SST
Broadway Mr. Strauaa xaH: "Wt have gone o\er

ih<» acc. urns, and find that my original estimate was
ab ut correct. Mr Prague's liabilities are JW.e/OO,
hla asset* ur- ».'/".". an if tis credit're will »lve
lm . chane be caa .-av C0B,ON at of it and pay ai)

,. hil debU."

ll.A Mis DEtTBOT A li AUEHOrsE

The lame three-story w ii-, house of T. J. Preetea
.*. co., ,!.-.ii. rs in linseed and Unseed ssl, near the

cltj dock, Newera, was lestroysd by tire last right.
Involving a I. aa of aboni V" WO The lani,ling oin-

talnc .''."" buahela of seed and JS.000 gs I lona of
oil. Th" work- of ti*... Newark Light and Tower
¦ m| i * and th* Potnlera lumber dock, es saes

were In 'lunger for a time, hut the ;irem*n. by
greai efforts, confined the dames to the -,\.'.rehouse.
The bu gs i fully Insure il, und there waa a
p u lal .:.- ii .ia.B MOCk.

////. WEATHER REPOST.

Till-: STORM PASSED SEAWARD.
Wi ih .¦ eb. 13 The -temi ces!rsl over Ohio

M r'. parsed rapidly eastward e\er iris
<. >..'i. ..".ni. ! I-, rn N ,.n.i high eonberty wind* ia
N -i fort Ne** ian l.oii ,r,.i :'. Beaters Bake fan**,

lae n rapt I) ,.,-i f th* Mi*.*i**lrpl.
and :¦ falling slowly ul.,uk Ike Uutf < '.¦.*'. Th* lempere-

fall n In lb* Ula .,-¦. s'.iteg, ar.l risen

in -. ,.f the MIbbbm
Oeaersll) fslr w stber ti Indleatsd fee 'ii* Midd!* aa*

'."I Btataa . laka remona and the
.'.-.,!iiiu-*i. in tb* .;sit State* anl th* low.-r Mi*si*fipet

lb cloud) arith rain, and un,-*-.- ls
for the iiiii,1,- Mlralaslppt Valle} sad lbs I tats*

Si itea

DETAILED FORECAST F. ir TO-DAT.
Main*, Kee Hampshire aa*l V.rmont. fair, n.irmir;

i .i: i..I 1 v. in.!-..
r Ma .. in.ii*. Rb de Island an! C aeotitleet, fair,

i.. ti> nm i-. bee. ral .«* iarl r ie,
!" t r deni New fore fair; warner le tee sartaers

lads.
.Ve -'¦ ii .Viv-Y,.Ik. gc n. Lilly fair; Mightty w.irm-T;

i irial le winds,
Bees sad rate

¦' a In lb* .ut:» ni portloa; i-arlable winda In th*
a portion; nortb**aal wini., in aaetherB portiesv

o. twirl .,... n -« f, .. tair, f..;t..v.*4
.ii I,- winds
'I Mn i*-i'i Mun*md. Delaware, fair,

i. niT.iisiin cloudiness; alurhl chases* ls
le il 1" winda *lnftin< t., ,,.,.,.

i'"' Virginia, Sorth Carolina, Haith Carotins, lanaaa
idlneaa ami .ii wera in extreme western nortlani*

»ind* *htftlng t.. mi rr!)
Vat WVit Vlreinla. Western lVnn«\l>..in!» and Ohio,

general I > fair. rullowad by Incresslnf loud Ioe**; nmdr
¦bitting lu ui !hcu*i.

TRIDCNE I.oi-.U. OBSERVATIONS.

BODBS: Morntag. "sight.
1 j 4 fi t V s 'J ll) lill 3456TB* IO II

TT

b -1 i-wTBi-."wKi,i'.-:-'c r ui. IL 'i!^"»S.v. ¦rJ'-i4jiJrJU5:j :'^'±xi '¦.!"'rlrj;¦«i'3.r!,"JaJ
r-. .... ;-: r«r.r*!.;*L!iir". '-,'*fii''rX;ti.aitlfi*ia

30.0

29.5
n Him diagram a eontlauoua whits line *hr>w* the
oiK-s in pnastirs ».< ladleaied hy Tb* Trlimn*'* **lf-
ordlna l.ir.ini.i.-r. The l.rok-n Un* reprea-nt» th* t*se¬
at,ire a*. BBBarrsd ui Perry's Ptttanasey.

Tri!,ur.,- lilli,,., I',-!,. U, 1 n. in Tlie heavy »n,i*fsll
.' nun ed until aliout lo o'eloch >-m-i,U\ mornini*. lat*r
lhere araa a laghl fall ..* aatanraBi. bet ih* »k>- cieax*4
in the .i.niiiK Til- leeaperaiBr* fell *i-*j,ii!y from 'it

ree* .,. mMnlgbl last night to IS ai inu!iii«hi tn-nichc
tba averse* tSfSh betam t lamer thnn .n MobSar, sad

!,!¦¦¦¦¦ na ai, ¦ ,1.,« |RS( \*ar.
he a¦¦ iass OBS*). i..-inK i lo-a-er ihnn .r
"'« .u.-r thal ,ii Hw emr.-'.n.m.lln*; ds*"

I .1" We.llllel' to ,|.,y ull| prel.HIIV I,.' flair

A. KSTXVll
tn tho hand of a furgcon
given you a feeling of

a, horror snd dread. There
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The Triumph of
Conservative Surgery
ia well illustrated by the
fact that
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